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Is now rendy to receive ores at its works. Concentrating promptlv done,
vances made upon concentrates. Will attend to the suuipling
and shipment of ores and concentrates.
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Chloride Hotel
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Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

Ilanira with the Blank
Ranve Cattla Co. atock
on tbe west aide.

MIXEKS SUrrLIES AND OirTFITTING A SPECIALTY.
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Ear mark, under halt
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traveler.

PIONEER STORE,

OKAVRON a co.;
P. O. Laa Falomaa, Sierra Ca , N..M.
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Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this
section, kept
in large and varied assortment.
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Hange at tha bnadwatera ol theaaat fork fal
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COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
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by his a if sand Mx A lira iUrtiee
f the tan place, are spending a few
laa In El l'aao, on tiieir way east.
Tl wmpany are accompanied by Mr.
IlreUun Crapsler. or VYiuuVId, Kansas, congress was asked to make an approalso anotbrr utwipaper man. El l'aso priation for a session in V. After
ranch log rolling a bill was passed au
Imui Star, 17th.
thoiizing It No sooner tbsn the legiR-- W. Webb
bu sufided thepub-- I slates hsd adjourned, the same crowd
Ira t Ion of the nioldeo Retort", and who urged the call, commenced to pray
taken editorial chars of the Daily congn as that the laws of the session
Las Vega Uazeltr. It la hard on be set aoide. and the Albuquerque pa.
(iokieri. but a big tain to Las Vegas. pers dished up dispatches every dsy
Webb is a good writer a fair minded to tbe effect that congress would an
'
Industrious and euterprtsiug man, and nul the same; tbst Manzanares had
will make tha Gazette the leading introduced a resolution to that effort
of tha democracy, in New Wes-ioo- . aud It bad been referred to the committee on judiciary .etc. But they have
It
tbat all parties to Sooorro never been annulled, and nobody who
county, arc in favor of a "peoples con- ever gave iflte question a aerious
vention" to nominate county officers. thought expected It Hut it helped on
A Call is In circulation, signed by the the howl of "the ring." if, as the Jour
chairmen and secretaries of the demo- nal says, Hy tier son's candidacy means
cratic, republican and citizens central a Cght against imaginary rings, and upvomniittea, calling for such a conven- setting laws, eta, be bad better be left
tion to meet in the city of Soccorro, at borne. What we want is a represen
etb of October next, to uoiolnaU a peo- tative to go in the Interest of the people's ticket
ple, and with no vengauce to wreak.
Tuesday morning the officers of the no axes to grind, and uo favors to ask.
Here stands New Mexico, rich in
First National bank, I .hi Vegas. K, M
experienced difficulty in owning the pustuial and mineral resources, and
vault door, due to the settling of the a luige share of eastern capital
vault. This led to simpletons allien afraid to invest a dollar, because of tbe
led to an examination during the day. general belief that the territory is a
'rom the cellar of an empty store vast checker board of disputed, and
room three doors away, the mouth of a fraudulent land grants. This Is the
tunnel was discovered leading to the question that is t tlal to New Mexico.
liauk vault. Watchers were set for We want a delegate who w ill devote
Tuesday night
About one o'clock all his energy mid and ability to pressWednesday morning, from the batik ing and pushing (lie settlement of the
office, tbe sound of work was heard un- land grunt question on the attention of
derneath, and the alarm given, and the the administration and congress, until
month of tbe tunnel heavily guarded. it hafi reached a fluki' fsiuie until" Hie
man trying to escape from lost legitimate grunt U irrevocably
At
fraudlent grants ripped up, aud
was
tbe tunnel
shot down aud it proved
to be James I arson, a' well-tdo atone the tlouhUul ones forever net at rest
mason, who built tbe vault four year's Pnnoe is pledged to this; the platform
ago. Bob Ford and Dick Liddell, for- on which he stands is couirulUoU to
merly of the James gang, were sus- it The IUnok. believes llnerson
We' liope
pected of complicty, and ordered to wooldilo the siirnn thing.
we aiec4duiKnoiitth
to Xdijt tf,
leave town.
und tnatbe would l5ve some higher
"Santa Fe Ring."
ojectin view.Umn'0(?litiug imaginary
rings and utfrged cteHlH..as reiirfjeiitwl
tv the mud Dingers w bo have' attached
tliemselves U) bis cuuse.
lilaine will be the next president,
and the material interests of Jhe territory demand that 0 ir delegate should
be a republican and one who would
command tbe sympithy and cooperation of the administration.
While the Uamik bus been from the
beginning, from personal preference,
for Trince, It would have given Ryner-8o- n
a cordial stipKrt hud be been the
the r'jrulur nominee. Rut here is the
it nation. Two republican candidate,
und one democratic. It Is possible that
the unwarranted and beastly abuse, of
Prince, may muke Frince enough democratic votes to overcome the republican losses. It is not prohuble.
Tbe WHr among ourselves is likely to
inure to the benfit of Joseph, with the
defeat of both l'rluce and ltynerson.
Can this be averted r Can Prince an J
ltynerson agree upou soran sort of
compromise, to be maintained now and
hereafter. A little mugnamlnity by
either or both of them, will not be lost
on the public In the future. It never
Is.
Republican harmony It wanted.
Any other course is suicidal. Rut if It
must be as it is; if no reconciliation
can be bad; if it is war among ourselves, the Kanoe will be found doing
what It may to advance the interests
of Prince, as the regular nominee of
the party. Aud this too, without personal abuse, but in the presentation of
facts which may, in a measure, contribute to Prince's vote to such an
that, it he should not be elected,
oe would at least be vindicated before
'.he people.
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New Store in Chloride

tbe altove extract is taken, epeaas at
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'm
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ui m
court bouse improveinals.etc, are rr f
all
war
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- P S - trae
this is a
o
pATtl faction against faction. It baa wliillllf prmfmr, lint tua mrluiiu
bin m tba wtata that raattv
luaS lrlr
in Ilia beat of exdieuient, run to an exUfa. tor aaia bjf ail lNusiaa mum Umml
tent that would be Indecent If aimed
HIGH
at our coram on enemy the demoCheap.
Sal
For
cratic party. And Ryoersoo a business
A a Engl new 's transit, solar attach.
as delegate will
undo the acts of
L. J. Otto.
aiat
tbe legislature. If tbe Journal may be
as
bis
piece.
mouth
Look
at
taken
that
Lampton & Biggs,
for a mouient New Mexico thought
Ita interests a ere such as would not admit of awaiting a Bion of the leg- U.S.GQVERXMT SURVEYORS Aktokio
islature, according to statutory proCivil and Mining Engioeert.
visions. 80 the howl was set up. and
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Range, waat
aide of tba
Blaek Kanae.
Uoree brand.
Dob leftside.
Other trrw
braads, OIO,
on either or
both aides.
D.r.CanvwaU
J. B Patrta,

W.HTau,
ntej
S

isaas--

:Srshoni H.

J jdfmrot oo a qHwiwo u( uat UrMl U Ulttd LU
a! day. II Uae brarkH aa4 the flowr. a&d Use so
urt m as g wd aa the Uwt.
la sqvans oa Ja
awl says that resulted ta the Wh f Qarte
Piine.
Friday,
ESth.
Jbms liajua.ll cum ia frtxa Sma If we 4v stand by the regular ao-- eoeiebe accounted l aary oa U
UaiUaL II is w LI sir
to lh Uom of toe eonvenUoa watch aooitM-- ! grnend that two shuts were Grei. Ills
j on of thoar rar occutTeut1
uf simuliMaFianrsMw rivrr. mU.s t
wiU ated Irtrai. tt Ui ba B Ud laxUka.
,
'
I
i
Ba
wwii
.... I a prvfaaUy g lnt tim e jit la amakaeaa.
w
Frank t'aiJwtJl is bviitg is the taneous discharge of fire as rat. wher
Br4 talks t o reiotls sound as owe. One nr two
hm Michae KCIuia Cl;. Xtra.C'ady town of Lartwkt.
Um
f
and sals of the wllnrsaes. however, testify m
livrry
Mra.
late
UariKs
euoaiituud a grapixg
atl
t
LOCAL. HEWS.
party lu atuucii wf wild grw down stable tawneas. lie alao writes as if two reports.
The above are the substantial facta
CuchiKo crerk. last wsk. tit
they be would be back afaio. His is a car
Hoy Km
mtL"
U
of Buountaia fever, on the prairies of as takra from the notes of Judge IM
report,
very
scarca
year.
are
this
Lewis.
la
Jufea A mArwm
met. made at the Usae of the triai The
Waller Davis and Gew Turner, went k ant as.
Ma" Miller casae uvfiota IlrraoM
follow ing was The verdict of the jury:
M.
h
Holmes
and
IL
rame
J
Kx
talc
to llrrsuoaa Tuesday, la the
.
Saturday. '
We, the jury, find that the deceased
of tbcluudaoa. the uuul carrier, in from their hunt Sunday. Tliey were
rrturned iroea over lite first paaaeugers over the new over oa Diamond cieek. They report rente to his death by a ran shot
woond. at the hand of Hary Blun. and
Um range WeJoeeiay.
snail loule, belweeu iWis aiid Ilrr-- game srsice. Saw but one drer. Koch
killed two tarkeys. and hd. Magnr, we further Bad that the cause was jusCm. W., Saunders came in Sunday BMMi.
Hugh McTavlsh and Ju'lgs Holmes tifiable.
fruen across Uie range.
Dick. Weaterman's pet deer, took a each killed one Tkry all ctugbt ftah
IlkUL
"Ma" Miner and Mrs. llyaa went to stroll Into the mountains Monday
The dead man was boned at Chloride.
Maguer proving to be the most successCeJ lent Last KuaAay. .
night The tracks on the meaasltow ful fiahermaa.
At the request of J. B. INtfrie, manager
Jack Datgllah 1aa tuovrd from Ms that, on his return, he must haTe
Black lUnge CU Is Company.
of
Mr. Maynard and partner, who XL the
had quite a following of bis own kiud,
raoca to Han aiarcial.
ILOiamberliD made a few remarks,
on
bought
Lanstrum'
ranch
the
and read a few appropriate paasagee of
rlk Armstrong of Willow Spring near M.If into the town.Morri Young. two North Palomaa, some time ago, have scripture.
No ooe seemed to have aoy
was lo U n yrstertlay.
J. Smith and J.
Just come ia trou ' Misaoeri. Tliey knowledge of
the antecedents of
Ueorge Bcebe la comraissioned a no- of the delegaUa to the' republican have two buuJieJ bead of young
Queries His birth place was uncounty coneution. left for Hillsboro
tary public for Snna ouunt. t
heifers, bought from Biooks of
known, as also there eeetned to be bo
Tueaday
Dr. ltliun and
with whirh to commence the
Joe Thorne p turned from his trip Jerry Otto, morning.
the other two delegates, stocking of their ranch. They have kaowledeof his having any relatives
arruas Uie rang bat nrday nlgut,
living. It appeared ia testimony that
left Wednesday morning.
brought their families with them.
Tlifl danee at Cwok'e kail ou Saturday
before coming into the employ of
The bogus
atill
night u reported to I a jolly affair.
I be present company. he had been about
Homicide.
in many paris'of the town.
la at work. wlta Why not
Jack Farn-l- l
a year with the Gila Cattle company.
take a day for cleaving
On Saturday afternoon about four
Louis Kruae, on the t, Cloud mire.
them all out. The town would look
Democratic Meetings.
o'clock George G. (juarlee
was shot
Pfoteauauer killed a doe and fawn , hundred per cent, belter.
by
Henry
Biun,
aud
killed
instantly
in
The democratic precinct aeetlng to
near the Lead of tie range last Fria
Bob. McBrlde cams up from
the store of Blun Bros, at Fairvtew,
day.
Tuesday. He says the lwlomas our urnlib mug village, three miles elect delegates to the county convention to be held at Hillsboro, on the 26th
Win. Keller liaa gone over to Engly Chief looks big. Says they Lavs two from Chloride,
to tun a hay camp fur Alex. Rig car loads of shipping ore out. and that Judge Holmes, of Chloride, the near- Inst, was held in Cook's hall ou last
Criger and Bullerj tejtms are now est justice of the Peace, being absent. Friday evening. Blchard Winn called
era.
' &ni and Jolm Andrews lave gut op on the way up w:lh a car load of ore Deputy Sheriff Thorne? to w hom Mr. the meeting to order. Richard Winn
was elected chairman, and W. H. Trum-bo- r
Bluu had voluntarily surrendered
machine outflt aod are going to put for the rail road.
secretary. Uichard Winn and J. T.
A. J. Young' and N.Grayson, shot
up bay.
sent to Cuchlllo Negro far J ustice Thorne were elected delegates
by aclleub. Oborue left Chloride Tues- and badly wounded two large- - bear, Tafoya, w ho came over Sunday to hold clamation. After which S. Mlcuaells
day, with Jim flauimil, for the Mtg-- on the Paloinas, near the Tafoya an Inquest. Judge Holmes returned offered the following:
ranch. In trailing them up, they en- about the same time of the arrival of
range.
h
Whereas, by reason of the failure of
countered a third a large black bear, Judue Tafoya. who iuslsU.nl that Judge
the county committee to give due noTap" Cornell la oat on the Wilow weighing 700 lbs, which they killed.
Holmes should hold the inquest. A tice, we
have been precluded from parHprings ranch rntting hay fur l'olk
jury
accordingly was summoned to act ticipation In
Mr. K. Davlason.oiauager of the DiaArmstrong.
oouventious heretofore
Holmes-Thconjunction
Judgs
in
with
held at the county seat and representaHenry Ulan, Xlcanor Apotlacla and mond Creek Cattle company, lost some
following is the panel: E. F.
papers, (receipts for laud tilings from
tion before the said county committee:
John Stivers were over from
HolmtM, exolllcio, M. H.Day,' Win.
J. also a meuiorandaiiui
office
the
land
Therefore, be it resolved that It is
"
jeaterday;
book containing notes
and blank Cloudman, George UUhardsou, G. A. the seuse of this meeting that the ac
Oscar Ifotenhauer, S. It. Ferree aad cln cks. The tinder will oblige Mr. Davis-so- n Maloney and J. P. Olney.
tions of said committee were absolutely
John FuUon have gone e!ioes the range
The following persons testified as unjust to
by leaving the same at Dalglish's
the democrats of the north
on a bear hunt
Wenger,
in
H.
cuse:
D.
the
witnesses
stoie.
eud of the county .
James Gordon, Hugh Lackey, John
Frank l'eet. till Jlirka and A.
Besolved. that the appolnment of
Jim Menefee came up from Herraosa
are 1st Mt on the asaesatneut Monday. He bus been working his Stivers Jacob M. Biun, M. G. Levy delegates for the seven! precincts
Nicanor Apodacia, as also Henry should have been
of the Henry Clay claim.
made on the basis
Lexington claim, and thinks he is on
Blun in his own behalf. D. II. WenJacob Dines and family, after a cou- the route to the leud from which he ger aud James Gordou were the only of the entire vote of the precinct.
Resolved, that we do respectfully Inple of weeks absence, on their ranch, found the greut boulders of galena
two witnesses iu the store at the
sist that this ttfecinct (No. 11) is enfloat, from which he got aasuys of fifreturned to town Hatorday last.
beginning of the difllculty. Lackey
titled to at lanat three delegates.
per
0. F. Uler has found some Hue float teen ounces silver and seventy-fou- r
aud Stiver, attracted by the nuise, were
On motion the above resolutions
cent.
lead.
within two miles of the town. He
at the door at the time of the shoot- were adopted
with instructions that
The claim of Woolford, at Hrrmosu, ing.
has uol yet found the ledge.
same
be
presented
to the county
the
D.tvld Tstrjuk was "hopping" last is said to bo looking Hue. lu other
Mr. Wenger Is an attorney of
to
and
committee
the
convention.
'
iL
Woolford
lias
The
words
struck
Tuesday, and sewed up a deer near
Mr. Gordon Is a member of
S Mii'haelis was elected an alternate,
Ramik hopes it Is true, for Woolford the cattle company in which Geog. G.
town, ou the Adlsrond:ick hill.
which a motion wis adopted that
after
d
kt
bard,
has
atone,
and
woi
and
jng
Quarks vm employed. To the ImpoJo)n. Kennedy and Clmiky FroaUtlj,
ot the meeting be pub
proceedings
the
to got ore, ad he deserves a good for- rtant fucta hi t!
case the witnesses
f the Ivauhoe Cattle eompany, at Ojo
in the various county papers.
lished
tune.
were agreed. The main points may be
CalicntB, were over, to Chloride SunW. U. Tiu mbou, Secretary.
Joliu Ph mmons and James Taylor sumuriaed as follows:
day,
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came up fioui Heruioaa Saturday.
Plemiuous returned Suuday. Taylor
has been spending thelast three montlis
at Heruioaa. He now returns to
Grafton to do assessment woik on
claims owned by himself and brother.
The Ravuk noted the presence, at
the dance Wednesday evening, of C.
Davtsson, manager of the DiamoAd
Creek Cattle company, . C Houghton,
"the old friend", llalph Moore, Harper J onet, John Peacock John Kennedy,
and Charely Stevenson, representatives
of the vutlous cattle ranches iu the
range.
Judge Nicholson was in town Sunday. He has been doing assessment
work on a claim of his in Edwards'
camp, Cuchlllo Negro range. Ed Star-ue- r
has been lielpine him. George
Yeakel and Ed Starner are now doing
assessment work iu the same camp. Iu
one of their claims they have taken assays as high as
A. II. Lanstrum was up from his
claim, the Lone Star, near IlerinodH.
He is now down about twenty-fiv- e
feet,
and still has some ore, and a good gouge
to the hauRlng walL He ia going up
Chloride tins week, to prospect lus
claim up there, after which be will rv
turn to do still further wotk on tin
Lone Star.-f- .
,f

Billy Dawson has moved from Aus

tiu Crawford's bouse, up to the Rub.
Gsboree house, flrst door east of the
Jiaak'SKtooft.'' v'
Jerry Otto cane in v from - Engl
ttuaUy,- - bays he aw the De Coureey
ptrty off on the train, Saturday morning, at one o'clock.
The toew Mexico representation at
the Worlds Fair', iu New Orlrans.prora-ise- s
to be a dilay of the greatest
croditto the territory. Charles Cady "and Billy Dawson,
tried their luck, as hunters, over ou
Mineral creek, this week, but returned without any game.
Judge Holme's docket on Monday,
aliows entry of judgment by default In
favor of V. H. Uackett against J. I.
Olney for 0HO.87, and Interest.
John Yaplea, of Grafton, republican
delegate to the county convention,
went to Hillsboro Tuesday, with
CupLUIaln and Judge Doualioe.'
had
Tue boys in the cattle round-u- p
a stag dance In town last Friday night,
keeping up the double shuttle to a
lano and fiddle accompaniment.
Henry and David Patrick are plastering Cook's hall: Austin Crawford
is doing the same sort of work on
Henry Schmidt's new assay office.
W. II. Trumhor
is back from Ojo
John McBrlde writes that, immedi-atldu his ' return from the east, Calient, He says if the citizens
he will commence the work of put-lin- g will fence the giave yard, be will
up the naculnery on the Silver survey and plat it gratis. Charley
Cady BHys if the people will furuish
Monument.
A bold matrimonial prospector says the lumber, he will see that the fence
that if the float be has picked up goes up without any charge. Who
amounts to anything the indications will take hold of the question of
are good tar a wedding about Wednes-day,- - raising the money for the lumber?
'
John Sullivan, from Canada, was in
..j:
Another dance in Cook's hall last Chloride Monday. He was trying to
Wednesday. . Everybody says it was find what show there would be for
about the nicest, and most orderly and freight between here and Engle. He
perfectly enjoyable hop of the whole says the potatoo and onion crop about
Canada is first rate; the com poor.
season.
Henry Wester man was up to his
1
Js
big
Craft
bole Frank
That
Columbus claim, Tuesday. He says it
digging in the hillside, back of his is looking better
than ever. About
house, is to answer for a cellar for eight inches of high
grade ore. The
his potatoe and turnip crop, from his shaft Is down twenty feet. The IUnok
Mineral eroek ranch.
hopes Westerman has it big, for he is
lodges Don shoe and Fuller left deserviug of good luck. Westerman
Chloride for Hillsboro. Tuesday morn- has given a helping hand to many a
ing.? Capt. Blaln went away with prospector, and has shown considerable
them, to be in attendance at the enterprise in tryiug to develop properties in the range.
county convention.
We are informed that a sack of
Judges Donahoe and Fuller eame up
tlie.'MiQnfgat ore an average of four from Hillsboro Sunday. They are
foot, streak lias been sent east, - for looking after the republican fnnoss.
m concentrator test, by the Bradford
The Judge says bedoes'nt want auy ofworks of Pennsylvania.
ficehas had enough . public honor,
John Stone' took a trip up. to the and longs for the dajrio gnt out of
Columbus this week. SaysKnapp has his present position. He went up to
we prospect of a first class mine. Grafton Mondaj morning, and re--
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Quarh-s- ,
with a number of other boys
were ou a rouud-- i
of the cattle of
different companies in the range. They
were camped near Fairview.
Ou
Friday morning (Juarles went iuto the
store of Jacob Blun, and asked him for
the loan of live dollars, which Blun refused. Nothing more was suid ubout
it that day. On Saturday Quarles went
into to the store of Mr. Levy with Mr.
Gordon aud bought a revolver, telling
Mr. Levy that Blun had refused to loan
him Uve dollars, aud after this propos
ed trading with Mr. Levy. From
Levy's store, Quarles went to Blun's.
Mr. Gordon at th'ut moment passed in
to Blun's store, and Quartos turned
from the door, passed over to Lackey's
saloon, took a drink of whiskey, walked into Blun's store, where the two
Blun's, Wenger and Gordon were talkThis waffat
ing on general topics.
the front of the store. Jacob Bluu was
seated at his desk, behind the counter.
Henry Blun was standing up behind
the counter, and Gordon and Wenger
were leaning over the counter talking
to the Blun's. Qunrlcs accosted Jacob
Blun by saying: "I have done a good
deal of trudiiiK with you the past year,
haven't I ?" "Yes." replied Mr. Blun.
"I always treated you riant, didn't IV"
asked Quaiies. Mr. Blrih replied "Yes."
Quarles thou said : "You G d old s b
you refused to loan me five dollars yesterday, and I have come-- in to round
you up," at the,same lime pulling out
his revolver.
Mr. Gordon at once
caught Loid of Quarles' arm, saying,
"Don't make a fool of yourself." In
the meantime Mr. Blun hud raised
to his feet saying "You can't talk to
me that way In my store," and started
to the rear room of the store for his
gun. Quarles followed him up, and, as
Blun passed in the dour.Quarles caught
it keeping him from closing it. To
reach the door Quarles had to pass behind the end counter. As he passed
Henry Blun, who was standing behind
the counter, called to him "Don't you
go in there," whereupon Quarles turned
upon him. Both fired; Quarles fell
doubled up at the eud of the shelving near the door. Hia ball had
struck the bracket of the base shelf,
and was turned in Its course, entering
the floor of thesture, between the feet
of Henry Blun. The ball from the pistol of Henry Blun entered the mouth
of Quarles, passing through his neck,
breaking it, and lodging in the base of
the brain.
There was a difference in the testimony as to the reports of two shots.
Some testified that there was but
pistol allowed
one. But Quarles'
one chamber to contain nothing but
a shall, and the fresh bullet mark in
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1 he location ul Uila ailna la raoorrtaS In lha
aaourdur'a alliua ul iMMMirru ooamy In Baok I
iaica aut til tha uilnlufi raourda ul (aid eonuiy.
1 lie ailluliiini claluiaiilaarc J. W. Hurka at al
aa Ilia "Benala" un tua
of Ilia I'lalin
aaat, and t rad Hnunibautfli at al ul ilia "Coat
t" cmlni looatad ou Ina noma.
Auy and all paraoua claiuiluc ailTrraaly
any iMirtkin of aald Milvar tlouunirnt Mlna or
auiiaoa Kruund ara rri)ulnd to Ola titan-claluia aim ibe Ui'iilalar ol tha Unltad
Hlata Ijind onina al Laa I ruuat, la Ilia Tar- rlunT ul Af Mxlou. Uunni tha aixta days
period ot publication liaianf, or tliejr alU
ba Imrrad by vlrtua ol tlta protlalona ul Ilia
aiaiuui.
avpt 24 M
John B. MtTis, Bcaiatar.

SAUCIER BROTHERS,

Do general

d
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Final Proof Notices.

Freigh.ting

C, B. Land Uffloa, IaOrapaa, k. sj. I
Aiifiiat 41 h mat.
Not Ira la horrbr (tlTan that Ilia (ulloalnf.
natuad aat tiara liaaSlaU antic ol tlilar Inlan-llo- n
to Biaka Bnal pnml In aupport of ttofllr
e
and that anlu pronl will be niada
llic probata clttrk ol Koctirro oouuty, h.

oa hopwuibar lth, 1SHI, via:
Joaa Itnoa on daclaratory atatamant Mo.
aaa 14
lor Ilia n K w and
aao 14 tnli.r
a. unaaaaa.
and
Knuu4a'o
Patrlrk llluirttia. Jeaut
raiuila aitu Kaoariaa liamibiuaa, au Ol
ooimly, '. M.
K. a. atittHotua tin daolaratory atatamani
K lor Ujh ii
V and n H a w v
No.
V
aa Is ID S S. r W v. M itnaaaaa franataoo
UanalMdaa, 1'atrlok ttmm, Joaua fadlUa
and aanartaa unaaulilaa, mil ol Soourro oouuty. N. U.
Ilrruranaa O. Baoa on daolarntory sUU-nirn- t
U aar 14 tp ta, r 17 w.
No. IJHt lor Ilia
Kraiii'lMMi
Utti.alilliHi, t'airiuk
Wltnaaaua.
lllKKlu, Jaaua I'ailllla and Bwariaa
all ol Hoovrrououuty, N. M.
liumavlo Haca oa ilaviaratory atatantaat
No. livi lor tlia a It a WM aae 14 and a M a
aua 1 and n a Jt u a J aaa M tp 4 a, rl7w.
kpi aaaa, t'rauoiaon ' kanubldoa, ratrtak
Miaricliia. Juaaa 1'aUilla aMt SaA'ai-laak tt Aucurra avimw, l. a.
Aoc tt-t- s
Jusw a. laeria, lUgtsSar.
M..
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Heavy work, and parttcalarly the

kaallagot

n

Ore and Machinery

baua-bida-

Precinct No.SVteld a meeting at Hillsboro Sept. xtnd, to elect three deVgates
and alternates to the county con
vention to be held on the 20th
Inst. George Ross, Kales Gonzales and
Angus McGllvery, were elected delegates; alternates, Thos. Moore, Can-ut- a
radilla and J. M. Lewis. J. W.
Ellis, J. M. Jackson and G. W. McAfee,
were elected al a committe to arrange
for county convention.
G. W.

Davis.
Secretary.

J. W. Etus.
Chairman.

If. S.

Kotio

jmt

Offlee,

laat.
Au. U, following
aa Cntora. K. at,(hat
Ilia
I. fccrnliy

Kva
bava flled nation

l tlielr
to make final prool In iuiHrt ot
tliuir raapantlve olalina bclore the realatar
aad rerrtvor of Ilia I', a. Land Ofnae at Laa
I mna. N. M., ou Ilia Sutb day ol avptoiubar.
A. p., nnt, via:
J. U. Iiuuklcy, of Booorrn county, New
darlaralory
Mutton, alio niacin
atauienl No. 1671 lor tba iw H a It
V ami a e i a w K ace 17 tp
a, r Is nr.
Tarniuoe Mullnn, Uichard O'Onnnell,
Charles H. Cot and Julia atuudy, all o Soourro oountv, N. M.
Cliaa. II. Cuz ot Socorro eountv New Mexl-co- ,
dactaraUiry atate-utewho made
Xo 1414 lor the aw anew and t U n w
,
tiauaad aaltlata

a

t tki

Chloride, N. M.

n

n

ltp

too
luar, ISw. WltneaaiM, J.
Terrence Mullnn, John altiuily, Kidhard
O'Conuol, all ot nooarro county, K. M.

Election Appointments.

X aea s peelalty, We aoHcIt yoar
work. Addrsasasat

U

tluck-Icy-

Black Range Drug Store

Jauiee aluiphy who oiade ditclaratory
The lioard of Sierra county comstatement No. 177
the wXnwWnHi w
missioners, at its last session, made i arc s tp 10 s, r 16 for
w. lie nainea the follow
E. P. BLINN, M. O.
liiK wttncaaoa to prove hie eoiiUououe
(Suaoeeeor to Was. DrlseoU.)
the following appointments.
upon, aud cultivation ol, tiUit land, vli:
V. (. OruU kabank, Wtlluun Klllott C. . Ia
MO AltD Or ltEOISTUATION.
via and Julia Muudy. ali of Soourro county
Precinct N.o 1 , U. K. Eastbura, L. NawUexlao.
Aua. tall
N. HEX.
CHLORIDE. .
Jons E. McTlS, Leg later.
Clapp, jr., George Fitz.
i
Pher-son
2,
B.
Mc
No.
Bias Chavez, J.
t S.I.ASP Orrit'a, I
Will eoutlnue bnslnass la tba eld stand and
I.aa Omcea, X. U. July loth, laat. I
and George Ross.
following;
Kntloe la hereby given that the
aa eonetanlly oa band lull aaorlBai
No. 3, A. W. Harris, ltobt. West, L. named aattlurahavn Sled uutloe of tlielr Inaupport
e

of
tention to make final proof la
I heir raaiM'ittlve elainia belure the pan bate
IllllalMirouah,
oouuty,
K.
M.,
Judge
Sierra
al
No. 4, Daniel II. Hal leek, Donleiano on KepOiuihur Mud, Ish4, vis:
John J. buyilur on nouieatead No. 4N for
Montoya y Arm I Jo. J. B. Burke.
w Jt and a a t a w l. aud a w Vi a a
w H
No. 6, Pedro Valleojs, Rafael Ta- the
V aen SI Ip IS a, r S w.
W'ttueeiaie, Pedro
Valli
)oa, Franclatio Arodac, telle Tntoya
foya, Andreas Gonzales.
and Ltlward r eal, all of alcrra county. N. M.
l.iK litno Tatova on buniealead No. MS lur
No. 6, B. C. Williams, W. E. Taylor,
the a hi n e it ana 15, s w t n w V and n w It
IL F. Howe.
14 tp 14 a, r7 w.
Wltneeena, Pedro
Kraiiuiano Apodaoa Felipe Tafuva
No. 7, GregorioSedillo,
Jesus Gar- Vallcloa,
and John J. Snyder, all ol r terra ouunty, N.

Clay.

itli

cia, John Sulivan.
No. 8,. G. H. Purmort. Bernardo
Chavez, Jose Ramon Romero.
No. 9, J. C. Plemmona, Samuel P.
Foster, E. 0. Johnson.
No. 10, I). II. Wenger. A. J. Max-fielJacod Blun.
No. 11, M. It. Cbamberlin. Geo.
Turner, J. M. Smith.
No. 12, Henry Taasait B.F.Armstrong, John Carpenter.
d,

ai-- e

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,
Tobaooos,
Imporled Clgara.

Patent

Alex.

Pedro Vallcjnt on homestead No. MS for tha
It a w J. eac , n e V o w
and
S
aee 16 Ip 11 a. r 7 w. Wltneaeet. Franeiaoo
Apodaua, Frllpe Tatova, John J. Snyder and
Ldward Feat, all ol Sierra oounty. ft. M.
Franelauo Apodavaon buuiealcad Ul for a
y aea IA and a e It u a X,
li
aeo 16 tp U a, r 7 w. W iliieaaea,Pedru VaUa)ot
Felipe Tafoya, John J. Snyder and Edward
reel, all uf Sierra ouunty, N. at.
Felipe Tufuya ou houiuatead No. SSI lor tba
K aaa
wjjneJieKnwH aod n w H a wValleloa,
IS tp 11 a, r w.
Wltueeaea, Pedro
Apodaea,
Franoiaoo
John J. Snyder and
Feat, ail ol Hlerra ouunty, N. M.
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John K. Met is, Kogltter.
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U. S.Xand Offloa,
Lat Crueaa, N.ii., Aug, 4th. isst. I '
Notice ta hereby given that the following
earned aettlera have Iliad notice of their In.
tentttm to make final proof In support of tlielr
claima, and that aald proof wUlba made
the probate Judge at illllahornugb, Sierra eountv, September. Mb, Uwt.vU:
Oregorlo Chaves on nouieatead, No. Hi Hot
fur the a K n a X aud n X a e k aee 16 tp Us,
rSw. W'ltneaaea, loula Larniy, Fells
Edward Leftwlek and Felia TruJIllo.all
Analla, Sam Burbank, Wm.
of Kocorro oouoty, N. l.
John K. Voris, aagUtar.
AugS U

No. 1, S. A. Sollenburger, F. W
Taylor, G.N. Rhodes.
No. 2, J. N. Lewis, Prof. Dunlap,
Wm.Mead.
5, Thos. Burns. F. Kink ad e, E. B.

J.

C.

PLEMM ONS.

e

.

Franks.
4, Juan
Barbee.

Hermosa, N. M.

Gou-sale-

.
DEALXB
I
Land Offloa,1
Crneaa, N. M., Aug. 4th, 884.
J. J. Sydner.
Notice ta hereby given that tba following
0, Thomas Boyd. George Adams, named
aettlera have filed notice of their
to make frnal proof ta eapport of
Thomas Scales.
their reeneetive claima before the probate
7, Manuel Sanchez. Thomas Hill, clerk of Socorro county at Socorro New Has-loon September lfttli, ISM, via: '
Juan Jose Tafya.
Paul C Leaely ou declaratory statement
8, Jesus Ochoa, J. N. Mitcliel, Jose Nn. I486 for tue n w If are-I- tf ! a, r 11 w.
W'ilneaaet, J. T. Fulkaraon. Owen Patter aou.
Jarimillo.
Ward Uiilaotn and Floyd UarraM.all of
.
enunty. N. U.
Far-relD.
Nourse, A. BenUyJohn
0, W.
l.
Ward F. Urlaaora nn homestead No. ST for
the a w W u e u aae 1 tp 10 a, r 11 w.
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
Paul C.Xaaaly, J. T. Fulkerann, Jacob
10, Z.
Stiver, Frank Lackey, M. Dlnea and
Owen 1'atlaraon, nU ol bueorra
.
M.
eoantr, K.
O. Levy.
Liquors
Tobaooos ConTbomaa Fulkaraon oa declaratory state11, W. H. Davis, J. T. Thorne, J ment No. ISM lor lot IS aee 1 and lota IS, It
stantly
In Stock.'. .
S aee 4 tp 11 s, r 14 w.
Witneeaea, Paul
and
Morris Young.
C. Leealy, Ward Urtaanin, Owen rattaraon
12, Alex. Rogers, Alois- - Preisser, and Jaaias Brow laa, all ol Sooorre coobIt, aeapeetfully anttett a acmre ef
kroaage
AiigStS.
N.M.
Boyd.
Jeaa a. Mcria,kVagietr.
fresi tae salaers of the Faloma.

6,

Ventura Trujillo, Fellis Sanchez,
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